
j A. 
10th 1993 

Before: The and Jw:ats 
Vint, Bemn, Gruchy, 

Le . Berbert and RWIlf.itt. 

The Attorney Genera1 

- 'if -

Darren :tvor Bol.mes 

Senllll1clng. fOllowing gullly plea belm the InleIlor Number on 19111 February, 1993, 10: 

3 counts of 

3 counlS of 

AGE: 23 

PLEA: Gullly. 

supplyIng a conlrolled drug, conlrary 10 ArtIcle of Ille Misuse of Drugs 
(Jersey) law, 1978, (COUnts 1·3 of the Indlctmenl); and 

possessing a controlled drug. wllh Inlenllo supply It 10 anolher, contrary 10 
AnlcI1l6(2l of the said law. (Counts 4-6). 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Search warrant on Information received. 15 units of MDEA (6 sllll in his possession). 40g. amphetamine 
sulphate {about 20g. slm in his posseSSion}. 28g. cannabis (229. still in his possession). MDEA. £375 
street value; amphelamlne sulphate = £900; cannabis. £200. Had been dealing for about 3 months 
previously, i.e. since becoming unemployed. 

DETAILS OF MlTlGA liON: 

Unemployment was not compelling mitigation' there had been luxury spending. Very high level of co· 
operaHoll (although he did not name oustomers or suppliers); good yomh; reoon! bereavement; 
break-up mill gi~!rlend. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Nil. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

3 years lor each Class A otlence: counts 1 & 4; 2 years for each Class B offence: COUllls 2. 3. 5 & 6; all 
concurrent 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

WeR·known policy of the Court remains In place; ooflGlusions graniBd (majority decision). 

C. E. 1iIhe1an, , Crown AQ;vocate. 
AdvQcate S.J. Crane £0: the accused. 

TIilE BAILIFF: Hr. Crane, you have really said all you could on behalf 
of your client. He has been commendably frank you. He 
re s that he has to serve a custodial sentence because of 
the seriousness of the offence. Although we have looked at the 
caseS which you have referred us to, they are no more than 

s, are not, of course, authorities in the proper 
sense of the word. 

It is a serious matter to distribute Class A drugs as a 
s ier and we cannot find that there are such special 

you have put them well to us, which would 
entitle us to from the conclusions. 

However, I have to tell you that in you, Solmes, 
to the conclusions asked for by the Crcwn Advocate, that decision 
was a ma cf 5 Jurats. Therefore, you are sentenced as 
asked for the Crown to a total of 3 in the 
proportions asked for. There will be a confiscation order for the 
forfeiture and destruction of the 
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